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Termite Renewal Notice

48183

ARE YOUR FAMILY & HOME
PROTECTED FROM PESTS?

Warm weather is upon usand that means common pests such asants,
cockroaches and mosquitoes are out in full force. These pests are more

than just a nuisance, they can be areal threat to you and your family due
to diseasesthey cancarry anddamage they cancause.With Arrow's
STEPS® Total Protection System™, wecontrol pests and provide you

with peace of mindknowing youand your family are protected.
CALL TODAY! 888-GO-ARROW

Customer Number 933132 Notice Date: 02/08/22 ExpirationDate: 04/2022

*** An Important Message Concerning Your Annual
Termite Guarantee Renewal ***

Termites feed 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Every year, termites Invade
millions ofhomes, causing billions ofdollars in damage. The startling fact is
termites do more damage than fires and storms combined. And, the damage
caused by termites is rarely covered by insurance.

Thats why it is important to renew your termite agreement every yearand keep
yourguarantee in place so we can continue to protect your home. It's easy.
Simply mail your payment or pay online at www.arrowexterminators.com, then give
us a call so we can schedule your annual inspection.

Ifyou are a new homeowner, please call your local office to update your
account information and schedule your inspection to complete the warranty
transfer process. This termite guarantee transfers to you at no additional cost.

Thank you for giving us the opportunityto go Beyond the Call.

Service Address: 10TE Franklin, Mcmtague, T3T76251 ~ Termite Renewal Notice Total: $338.00

Please Keep the Top Portion ForYour Records Return Bottom Portion with Payment
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MONTAGUE COUNTY ANNEX 104

PO BOX 475 23825
MONTAGUE TX 76251-0475

Ranswal Notice Date: 02/08/22
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Ifyouare payingby creditcard, please sea reverse side.

Please make checks payable and remit to:

ARROW EXTERMINATORS INC
PO BOX 951

DECATUR TX 76234-0951
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Total: $338.00


